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Resident at Heart of the Valley doing some fall decorating
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What’s New?
We would like to recognize Joan Thornhill for 29 years of service
as both a server and dining room supervisor at Melville Heights
in Halifax. Joan has been a very special part of the Melville
Heights family and she will truly be missed by everyone at
GEM. Happy retirement Joan!

This fall we are also celebrating the retirement of Occupational
Therapist Lynne Campell at Heart of the Valley in Middleton.
Lynne has worked for us for the past 13 years providing
specialized seating for our residents. Thank you, Lynne for
your care and comfort, you truly will be missed. The staff and
residents at Heart of the Valley wish you all the best.

Congratulations to John Yuan, our Chief Financial Officer &
Chief Investment Officer, for receiving the CPA Nova Scotia Early
Achievement Award in August. John has led our accounting and
finance team at GEM since 2009 and has played a key role in
advancing GEM’s strategic plans and growth. Thank you John
for your ongoing commitment and dedication to GEM.

Congratulations to Krunal Lad, Anuja Vartrak, and Jalpa
Lakhtaria for passing their physiotherapist examinations in
October! They are now qualified to be licensed to practice
physiotherapy in Ontario. Our team at Downsview has cheered
them on as they prepared for the exam and studied hard
over the past few years while working as assistants on the
physiotherapy team.

Yarmouth Heights
Yarmouth, NS

In August, Yarmouth Heights celebrated 67th anniversaries for
couples Mr. Ernest and Mrs. Shirley Robichaud & Mr. Louis and
Mrs. Phyllis Cottreau. A special thank you to our Chefs Keenan
Woo and Fernando Mendoza for great food at the anniversary
party, and congratulations to these couples!
In September, Yarmouth Heights had a fun filled day decorating
cupcakes and making pizzas with Chef Fernando Mendoza.
Residents had a blast celebrating Halloween by making and
decorating their own edible haunted houses. Halloween
festivities wouldn't have been complete without some spooky
treats!

Melvillle Lodge
Halifax, NS

At Melville lodge, summer activities like gardening, water
balloon fights and campfires were enjoyed with all the
great weather of the season.
In the early fall, a corn boil, and an outdoor movie night
were enjoyed as well.

Young at Heart stole the hearts of
residents with live music this summer.

Admiral
Dartmouth, NS

Happy anniversary Admiral! In August, Admiral residents
enjoyed a BBQ, with icy treats, pop and chips to celebrate
the joyous occasion of Admiral turning nine. Residents had
a delightful sunny day full of patio fun while enjoying live
music by musical guest Mort Lohnes.
Residents also competed in a summer Olympics with ring
toss and other games. Here’s a photo of third place winner
Fran Langille!
In September, residents had a garden party to celebrate
their gardening successes. They enjoyed some garden
fresh cucumber water, sliced tomatoes and strawberries
too. Here’s to another bountiful season!
Admiral residents enjoyed a Halloween Happy Hour, where
they dressed up to celebrate the day.

Canso Seaside Manor
Canso, NS

At Canso, residents took in all the nice weather
summer had brought. They enjoyed the back deck
with ice cream, water gun fights and gardening.
Residents even enjoyed a two-day Summer Olympics
complete with Olympic medals. They picked lawn
darts and target shooting as their games of choice.
Canso’s Halloween party was filled with costumes,
games, treats, lots of food and just as many laughs.
Residents bobbed for apples (with a helping hand)
and played other Halloween games. Staff also
joined in on the fun. It was a great afternoon for all.

Pumpkin carving at Canso Seaside Manor

Fall at Downsview
North York, ON

In September, the recreation staff asked residents to prepare their boarding passes and passports to
embark on the Downsview LTCC Cruise Ship! Residents set sail to the Caribbean Islands, Italy, Mexico
and Hawaii. What an amazing week, fun was had by all! Thank you to the recreation team for organizing
such a great event.

Downsview team member wins award
Congratulations to Arlina Martinez, a member of the
housekeeping team at Downsview LTCC, for receiving the
First Annual Frontline Award of Excellence from the Canadian
Healthcare Housekeepers’ Association.
Arlina is being recognized for her leadership, strength, and
conviction through challenging circumstances. Her dedication has made Downsview LTCC a better and more positive
place for both staff and residents. We are proud to have Arlina as a member of our GEM Family. Thank you for all that
you do!

On October 6 Downsview LTCC received a special
morning delivery. Thank you Tim Hortons for surprising
the team with coffee, tea, and cookies.

Gables Lodge
Amherst, NS

In September, Gables had a fall fair which included
crazy hat day and cowboy day. Maltby Stables
dressed up their horses/riders and did a parade for
both Gables Lodge and Centennial Villa Residents.
Residents decorated their own crazy hats and had
a parade around the building, and local business
Cowboy Town brought in mini horses to play with
residents.
Centennial Villa and Gables Lodge entered the
Town of Amherst’s annual Scarecrow Stroll.
Pictured below are their “senior” scarecrows in an
intense game of 45’s! Gables Lodge also celebrated
Halloween with a costume party, music and treats.

Halloween horses

Scarecrows playing an
intense game of 45’s

Margaret and Doug wearing their crazy fall hats!

Centennial Villa
Amherst, NS

Fall Festival Week at Centennial Villa was full of games, apple pie tasting, and more festivities. There
was even a cowboy themed afternoon. Maltby Stables dressed up their horses/riders and did a parade
for both Gables Lodge and Centennial Villa Residents.
Thanksgiving this year featured a celebratory afternoon tea, and residents & staff alike had fun taking
Thanksgiving pictures to send to their families.

Heart of the Valley
Middleton, NS

Avery’s farm market in Middleton donated corn for
the residents at Heart of the Valley on August 17. The
residents really enjoyed this afternoon treat!
A special congratulations to Lijo George, Physiotherapist
Assistant at Heart of the Valley, and his wife Sona, who
became Canadian citizens this fall!

Groves Park Lodge
Renfrew, ON

This year, Groves Park residents were treated
to a Renfrew fair of their own. Thanks to folks
lending remote-control cars, their derby was a
smash.
Residents enjoyed some live music in the
“Grandstand” and there was a tent set up
outside for some daily festivities. Many
attractions were featured, down to a beautifully
made concession stand serving popcorn, cotton
candy and lemonade, and midway games that
were accessible to all. Some folks are hoping
the “Whack-a-Mole” game becomes a regular
event. The smiles were priceless, turns out
it’s quite amusing to whack at staff with an
inflatable hammer!

October at Groves Park Lodge had a celebratory
atmosphere as they welcomed back some of
thier favourite faces. are grateful to many of
the local church clergy who have given their
time and returned to celebrate mass and
services in person with residents. The ability to
share in these rituals has brought both comfort
and peace to residents who were active in their
church community.
There was frequent singing and dancing at
Groves Park Lodge this fall. Both during the
Oktoberfest celebration, and during harvest
ball, they were given a much needed lift from
some local musicians!

Melville Gardens
Halifax, NS

On September 1st, residents at Melville Gardens
enjoyed a late summer night with an evening of
smores and songs by the fire.

Pumpkin Punch and Mummy Toss! They also had
some spooktacular and tasty carnival treats to
try while haunted tunes played.

Melville Gardens had an ice cream parlour with
various flavours of supreme sundaes. There
was an Okobterfest celebration where they
celebrated with near beer, charcuterie boards,
pretzels and of course Polka music! Residents
also enjoyed an outdoor movie night and fire.
They watched Ghostbusters and had movie
snacks to celebrate the spooky season.

Residents at Melville Gardens got dressed up for
a Halloween party and went trick or treating at
employee offices and nursing stations to collect
goodies.

Spooky Carnival returned this year! Residents
stepped up and tested their luck at our carnival
games: Ghost Plinko, Pumpkin Putt-Putt,

Happy 100th Birthday!
Melville Gardens resident Jessie McCurdy turned
100 on October 31st. Jessie grew up on a large farm
in Port Hawkesbury, Cape Breton. At age 20, she
went to college to become a teacher. Jessie met her
husband Charles while they were both working as
teachers at Bloomfield Bungalow, where she spent
most of her eight year teaching career. She would
leave the workforce to take care of her growing
family of five children.
Spending time with her family, baking, cross
stitching and leatherwork are some of Jessie’s
favourite things to do. She even went on a family
cross country camping trip in 1972.
Congratulations Jessie on reaching this great
milestone!

Milford
Fall at Melville
Haven Lodge
Guysborough,
Halifax, NS NS

With the beautiful weather this fall, residents at Milford Haven were able to enjoy getting outside.
A warm welcome to their new Director of Care, Brianna Eisan. To celebrate Continuing Care month in
October, a barbeque was held and cake was served!

The Mira
Truro, NS
In August, The Mira residents celebrated the end of
summer by having a Western Party where they danced,
ate, sang, and enjoyed the company of a few farm
animals. They even learned how to properly milk a cow!
A beautiful painting of a cow was created specifically
for this event by one of their residents. Her talent and
dedication were great to share with everyone.
In September, The Mira welcomed entertainment back
into the facility. Residents faces lit up seeing familiar
faces visiting again.
October consisted of spooky stories, Halloween crafts,
Pumpkin Races, Pumpkin Carving, and of course a
Halloween Party.

Melville Heights
Halifax, NS

The Blueberry Social in August was a success!
Homemade biscuits with blueberry sauce made
from wild Nova Scotia blueberries and topped with
Nova Scotia high bush blueberries. Served with real
whipping cream, this was definitely a great summer
treat. There was an awesome turnout with music
from the Cranston Trio.
Melville Heights celebrated Fall & Thanksgiving
by decorating the home. Special thanks to staff
member Bonnie Macphee for sharing her artistic
talent!

In September, Melville Heights spent an
evening with the Antique Car club which
brought back many memories. Look at those
wheels!

For Halloween, Melville Heights engaged in an
afternoon full of pumpkin carving & treats. They
wish a special thank you to their three students for
assisting with the festivities!

Whitehills

Hammonds Plains, NS
The residents enjoyed several BBQs over the
summer with great food and entertainment.
The Gardening Group spent the summer tending
to the gardens, watching the plants grow, and
sharing their produce with staff. At the end of
the season everyone was excited to harvest their
vegetables and herbs. Some of their sunflowers
grew taller than the building!
In September, residents and staff got into the
back to school spirit in September and posed for
their own “first day of school” photos.

WO (retired, 27yrs of service)
Wilfred Gaston stands to
meet the Wing Commander
and Wing Chief

Residents embraced their inner rebels and tried
out some temporary tattoos at the traveling
Whitehills Tattoo Parlour. The residents had a
great time showing off their new ink!
Residents enjoyed soft pretzels, beer, and
German music in celebration of Oktoberfest.
Whitehills celebrated Halloween with lots of
fun activities, including crafts & decorations,
games, pumpkin carving, costumes, treat bags, a
photo booth, and more! Residents even worked
together to build a life-sized mummy to decorate
the home.

Residents and volunteers
enjoying the show

Residents and volunteers
enjoying the show

PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIES
¼ cup butter
¾ cup granulated sugar
⅓ cup cold water
3 large beaten eggs
¼ cup canola oil
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 ¼ cups pastry flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
¼ cup creamy peanut butter
½ cup unsweetened cocoa powder
¼ cup semisweet chocolate 		

Movie Night at Melville Lodge
On September 1, Melville Lodge rented the
‘Pop Up Cinema’ for their residents!
The residents enjoyed an outside movie on the
big screen, complete with movie snacks.

In a medium saucepan, melt butter over low
heat and set aside. Whisk in sugar and water.
Whisk in egg, oil and vanilla until combined.
Stir in 1 cup of flour and baking powder until
combined; batter should be thin at this point.
In a small bowl; add peanut butter and gradually
whisk in 1/2 cup of the batter until smooth. Set
aside.
In another bowl, combine the remaining 1/4
cup flour and the cocoa powder. Stir into the
plain batter with the chocolate pieces. Pour
both batters into a greased 9x9x2-in pan and
swirl them together.
Bake at 350 degress Fahrenheit for 20 to 25
minutes or until a toothpick goes through clean.
Cut into bars and enjoy!
Recipe provided by
Downsview LTCC
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